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FRANCHISE LAW OF LOUISIANA.
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THK A5D KOW.

Two Years A eo the Democrats Were
Criticised Because They Uad Jot Dla--

rranchlsed the Sero Sow They Are
Ahuied for Attemptlnr It

LOUISBURG, N. C,

speaker, and a member of the consti-

tutional convention, in which he made

'ne of the most power ful speeches
made in that body in advocacy of the
"grandfather clause." Being asked by
Mr, Daniels bow it worked be replied:

H w does it work? I know hun
STANDS TKE TEST OF XONSTITUTIONALITY

- AND WORKS ALL RIGHT- - - dreds of white men who cannot read '1"Bd-Tf- n- wr
Senator Butler aiys thatdisfran- - to health, long life end bapplneec

ebiaement of the negro baa not re- - then mental quietude or calm-mo- ved

the negro issue from polities not the quietude ot stagntioo, bntEvery Native Born White Man Whethfr Educated or
Uneducated Votes and is Protected in His Vote Only

.Negroes and Unnaturalized Foreigners Who Cannot
Vote as Illiterates-W- hat Distinguished Citizjeps of
Louisiana Say About the Operation of the Law ijn That
State The Grandfather Clause, &c.

"
1

"

A

and write who vote and vole, intelli
gently. They vote now list as well as
hey did before the (institutional
mendment was adopted, and now

they are, not in danger of an unworthy I

negro's voting to kill their vote. They
vote and their vote counts. I live in
St. Mary's parish, the home of the
three b5g party leaders, Governor Fos--

ter, Democratic leader; Mr. Pnarr, I

who was the Populist candidate for I

Governor in 1896, and their leader; 1

and Senator Cafferey, leader of the
GoW Democrats. The parish has a j

large negro population, butjn the re.
cent April election only three negroes
registered, and only one of them voted,
and he claims to be an Indian. We
cast as big a white vote as ever. There
was no discrimination, educated and
uneducated white men voted, and ' it I

was a hot fight between white men. In I

1896 there was" about 3.000 negroes J

who oted in this parish. . There was
absolutely no intimidation and the
election was perfectly fair. With such
leaders as Senator CafiVtey and Cap--
tain Pharr against us. we had a hard

ht to win;, but elected our entire I

" '
: (The Wilmington Morning Star.)

" '
Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor of the I lot. . Where thevdo not ubreciate it

ticket. Before the election some oil i be Democratic party was thus j litlcal or other preferment requlr-ou- r

opponents talked about fraud, etc, I criticised because it had not used ling' the nse of chicanery, his
but they were given representation at
all election preempts and they cannot
say a word now except that upon tn
appeal to the white electorate of the iPP- - Kaco prejudice eoold not I lor there Is a very intimate rela-pari- sh

they were defeated. I be appealed to in those States, tinn between the condition of the

XoaisUna, bouta Carolina "and I

MIseisBlppL That IB what be saya I

now hot the Populist hand book
"Id the very reverse two years

In that campaign document,
aed by the Populist State exec-- 1

ive committee, the Demoeratio

PJ WM denounced for being too
week end co wardly to stand ns as j

Jpieirand enact laws disfranchising I

negro Tote, which laws would I

iaTe een constitutional. We will
quote from the Populist hand I

book: I

"In nearly every 8oothern State
except North Carolina the negro I

18 disfranchised, with the result I

tbat racial antagonisms cannot be I

roused bbcause of -- the absence of I

basis on which to proceed. The j

Bme power, that disfranchised the
negro in these tiootbero States has j

been wielded by 4 tbe Democratic
party in North Carolina for twenty I

years and . yet no advantage hast
Deen taken of that power? I

ita power to remove, the negro from
poHtics, as bad been done In Louis- -

lana, South Carolina and Missis--

44bbcausr of thb absbscb op a basis I

0Jr which to Procbed."
The election came on and the

people gave the Demoeratio party
n overwhelming majority in the

Jf8iaiuro. a oe question men
presented itself:- - Shall we leave
the negro question unsettled, to be

iag nt over every two years, or
"ball we settle it bya consultation- -

al amendment as other Southern
tttea have done? What was the
entlment of the Papulist party at I

thattlmef Cyros Thompson, Sen-- 1

a tor Butler a ablest lieutenant,
said, after the smoke of battle had
cleared away:

It is evident that the Demo I

till 4- - .11 : .V.I
wt." U'B w s

ucgru ifucokiuu uun, uv uuii
think that the people who haye 1

given the Demoeratio party power I

will be satisfied with anything I

else than the elimination of the!
negro from politics in North Csro j

Una.'" ' I

Tbe Democratic Legislature met I

the responsibility of the occasion I

and framed a measure that Senator!
Butler's own representatives in the I

House voted for. Why does he op
pose it now? Tbe .answer to the I

question is found in this fact. Tie

Raleigh News and Observer, who has
been in New Orleans making inquiry
as, to the .working and effect of the
franchise law of Louisiana, has written
his paper soraelnteresting letters bear-
ing upon that question. In his letter
of the 9th inst., he gives us the result
of an interview with Hon. H. G.
Gage, of the Democratic
Executive Committee, who in speaking
of the disfranchisement of white men,
said:

"The only white ; ilti.terates disfran
chised in: Louisiana are those foreign
ers who . were Dermitted under th
Constitution of 1879-t- o vote under a
mere declaration of .intention to be-

come citizens. Of this number those
who took ' out naturalization papers
wete very Jew, but thousands contin-
ued to vote from . 1879 to 1898 under
their ' declaration of intention.V This
illiterate foreign born vote, especially
that portion which was Italian, had
gotten under the control of so-call- ed

political . bosses, - and a prejudice
against it had arisen in the better ele-

ment of the people, second only in
intensity 10 mat against the . negro
vote, and when the Constitutional
convention ot 1598 undertook to
eliminate the negro vote, there was,
especially in the city of New Orleans,
a determined demand that this illiter-
ate boss-controll- ed foreign vote should
also be eliminated, and the effect of
the suffrage provision adopted was to l

eliminate every illiterate foreigner who
had not been naturalized previous to I

January 1st, 1898. I

"To-da- y no foreigner can vote in I

Louisiana as an. illiterate, who bad
not been naturalized prior to January
1st, 1898, and in the future foreigners
can only vote in .Louisiana wno arei
duly naturalized, and possess either I

the educational or property qualifica- -

tions. I

"The elimination of these thousands I

of illiterate foreigners, voting upon
declaration of intention only, accounts I

for the falling on 01 the wnite registra-- 1

tion in Louisiana. I

'Every native-bor- n white man in I

JI.C3 ftrYtir. SL1:L'j ii l.'rir.t.

NUMBER IT.

. "ct

W. ; 'I
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THE PEERLESS

STEAM

COOKER.

No man with a. family sbou'd
come to town cett week and fail
to call at tbe Txxc eke to tee tbe
Petrless Steam Cooker.

No bookkeeper thoald be with
out one 'fpeeially as naser
comes on.

It will pay for ileelf in a very
thort time if od aloce for Can
ning Vegetables and Fruit, and
tbey both eta be ke;t to rerfec-tio- n.

VTe would be glad to have every
one visiting our town neat week to
call and eiamine tbisuofal article
whether tbey intend porcbaticg
or not.

Very rtepctfclly,
J. A. TIIOMAH,

OALL
Knows that the Veetlcn Rexxif
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KHaryx and EUlStt is
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CHURCH , DIRECTORY
METHODIST.

Sonday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Bakes, Sopt,

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.
every Sunday. , - - :..

Prayer meeting Wednenday night.
M. T, Pltlee. Pastor.

BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.'
Thos. B. Wilder, Sap t

Preaching at 11 A. M.. and 8P.E,every Sonday.
Prayer m-eti- Thursday night.

Forrest Smith, pastor.

Prot'eseaonal oarcUi

J, J, MANN, -
"PR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, --

. Louisbukg, N. C. '
Office over Thomas' Drag Store.

JJR. Si P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

. Louisburg, N. C.

Office nthe Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Dp stairs front.

R. R. P' YARBOROUQH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
--

' Louisburs, N. C.

Ottlce 2nd floor Neal building, phone 89.
Night calls answered from T. w. Blckett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MASSENBUBQ,B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' liOuisBuas, s. c. -

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office la Court House.

M. cno&K & SOJT,c.
- ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

' LOUISBUB8, H. O.

Wid attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
QranylUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carollnp, and the O.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

DB. E. 8. Fostsb. Da. J. B. MAun
RS. FOSTER MALONB.

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,
'

, . Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company. .

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-I1OUISBVB- 8.

H. 0.
Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the Dnlted States District and
Circuit courts.

onice io cooper and Clifton Bolldlng.

fJJHOS. B. WILDSa,

- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOtTISBURS, w. o.

Office on Main street, over Jones Cooper's
store. ..:

S. SPRUILL ..

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i LOUI8BUB0, W. C C -

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake comities,- - also
the 8uprem Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Omce over Egerton's Store.

rp W. BICKBTT,

ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

louisbdrs jr. c. --
'

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter Intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn & Manly. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-e- st

College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.
Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

AY. M. PERSON, :

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

1 JbonisBUBe, . o.

Practices in all courts. Office In Neal

Building.

y H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATIOENEY AT LAW,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal' business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JR. R. & KING,

DENTIST, -
LOUISBURG, N. C.

xFFIOt OVES ATCOCKE DXUG COMPANY.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the te lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FKAKKL1JST0IS HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prpr.
Good accomodation for the traveling

PUDllC.

Good Livery Attached.

, M1SSENBURG HOTEL;

J I Massenburg Propr
HENDERSON. N. C

Good accommodations. Good .fare: Po
lite and attentive servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

rVarreMon. ;
KortiwoII

W.j. H onWOOD, Proprietor.
Pstronsre of Commereisl Tourists and

MOW 5EUL0&J DOJIISATE
(

Standing Solidly TocMher Tly
Caa.WlthabmallMltrorttyof VTbitfi.
Outvote the Uajority.

C&aUast Ilrcord.
The opponent of the amendment

that there is n dtegtr of oefm
docoinatioo io North Carolina, and
consequently that there is t.o stcets ty

diifrancbaiog the-neiro- e. The
painful experience ofibe pair, boercr,

folfy proved that there n toch dan-
ger and that negro domination hi!
been a sad rtal.ty. And it may be so
again.

The oppooents of the atnendaient
allege that there are twice at many
whiles as there are blacks in North
Carolina, and ridicule the Idea of one
negro outvoting and controlling two
white men. Yes, it a troe that there

t ice at many whites as negroes
the State, and there wool i be no

danger of negrj dofoinairoo if all the
white men were as true to their color
and voted together at solidly as the
oegroes !

But oobrtoaatelr, and to their
ha me be it said, enough white men

sometimes vo'e with th solid mass of
negroes to give the Utter a mjwity.
and thus outvote and defeat the great
majority of whites. For iotttcce,
suppose at some precinct there are
too white men and 50 negroes. As
long as the 100 white men vote to
gether they can outvote and defeat the
50 negroes. But if s6 of the whites
vote with the 50 negroes their com
bined vote will Xe 76, sni Uy will
outvote and defeat the 74 white men
who did not i tin the negroes. Tbss
j6 white men with 50 negroes cao, and
oil times do, outvote and defeat 74

bite men, sod in this way the oegroes
with a small minority of tbe whites.
can snd do control snd govern tbe
great bulk of the whites.

row, is tnts rgair now can sny
respectable white man uy it b rghtf
How can any decent white man uy it
is right for one white man with tbe
votes of oegroes to defeat snd control
three white meof While we believe.
and the Democratic party beUevrs, in
tbe majority ruling, )et we also believe
and insist that the mijrl:y should be
white men, and not be a small minor
ity of whiles combining b the solid
mass of negroe!

And to prevent this the amendment
is needed. When the amendment b
adopted it will no looger be possible
for a small minority of the white to
outvote and defeat the treat bulk of
the whites by combining with the ne
groes. And for this reason tbe amend
meat is being so vigorously opposed
by those white freeholders srd oJSce

seekers wnose oniy rvr.e r citk it
by sod through tbe votes ol igoorii
negroe!

ptWITlTE PELCIPLES.- -

Mr. Bryan was asktd tbe 'other
day why be declared:

--The people are with us tbivl
year, and they are In rympelby
with tbe principles which shall K

embodied in tbe Kansas City plat
form, and which represent the feel
ings of tbo great mass of tbe
American people.

And bis answer, wbicb appea s
to every American citizen who has
the welfare of bis country at heart.
was:

Because every principle of the
Democratic party is a positive
priociple, more positive tbsn
tbe declaration of tbe Republican
party in I8?C, and while my party
has grown ail tbe while in its
firmer adherence to priociple and
positive declaration, tbe Republi-
can party is 'trekkiog' in jutt the
opposite direction. It is less pos !

tiro and its adherence to lis own
heretofore fixed declaration of faith
is now quite disregarded."

CASXOT AFFORD TO BE TYEA5TS- -

Democratic party has never ac--
quired an inch of territory that It
did not aiff n and seal a covenant
with its inhabitants that tbey
abould have all tbe rights of Amer- -

Ik,u '"u,"'i'
ritory should be finally admitted... r, rv . r.
nublican ttartv was the only tarty
in this country that has ejer pro- -

posed to bold vassal provinces, and
the Democratic party wanted no
share of the honor. If a people
were not fit for free institutions,
our free institutions were not fit for
the government of such people.
We could not afford to become
tyrants on the ground that another
people were not fit to be Tree.
Hon. R. R-- Carmaek, Tnnee.

CASTOR 1 A
Tor Ialanis aad Clillrea. ,

Th W:i Yea K2T3 A!i2js E::tt
Bers

Elraatare cf

ME5TAL CALX.

There ii SoUunjc So Condoelre to By
neaJth and Ilapplneu a t Qalet
Hind. I

"

I Baltimore Saa.
I There ia nothing raora eandrielvai uy

far
thator a gentle current flowing
smoothly without agitation. It is has
much easier, however, to define
such a desirable element than to
toll how It may be attained.- - It is
quite certain, however, that to at- -

tain mental calm one tnoit have a
clear conscience, lie whohas done
no wrong to any man Is armed
against accusation. The Martyrs
could meet their fate calmly, not
only because of their faith In the are
life to come, hot also, we may he in
aure, because their eon sciences were
clear. In the ordinary walks of
life there is little to disturb one's
mental calm exeept the excitements
arising from evil passions and no- -
satisfied ambitions. The man who

1
does his simple duty, who" wrongs
no one, whether he be rich or poor.
has nothing with which to npbraid
himself. He moves along eon- -

tentedlf and sleeps the seep of
the last. Bat if. moved by ambl- -
tion, s ach a man shoold seek po--

mental claim is snrs to be dls--
tarbed; he will pass restless nights
and his health will likely suffer,

body and that of the mind. Or, if
such a man should commit a fault,
his conscience will disturb him;
he will learn to dread possible ex- -
posnre and punishment; he will

o longir enjoy toe oisssmgsoi
mental calm and, . suffering for
want of brain rest, his health will
xaii mm.

Mental Activity in Itself Is net a
disturbing agent, but there Is
danger in too great concentration
upon one Hue of thought. Men
break down physically and men
tally from too much work of one
kind, but thoy may work almost
nneeasingly if they make apart
of their work take npoo itself then..... r..t ..v.-- .u.w vr occupa--

.ivu. iu uiauiHia id BLS long
and useful life, illustrated this 1m
portant truth to a remarkable de--
gree. He was never idle, but he
had a great variety of mental and
physical operations and he rested
even while at his work. Ills raeo- -

tl calm was no doubt disturbed
at tlaes, but he woold tarn
to his books or sesk forgetful- -

ess in his woodlands and thos re- -

store hie mental equilibrium. Tbe
greatest foe to mental calm, how- -

ever, is what is called a bad con

duty neglected or wrong dooe.
One's conscience maybe doll In
time, but It Is not desirable that It
eboold be quieted by neglect of iU
admonitions. As long as it is ac- -

tlye it will bring disquiet to the
wrong-doe-r and thus deprive him
of mental calm. Incidentally it
will affect his health and deprive
him of happiness. Those, there
fore, who woold 'live long and
prosper should aim to keep their
consciences clear. Tbey cannot
hope to be mentally calm if tbey
are conscious of wrong-dolo- r, and
they will be in a worse state If
tbey can do wrong without up-

braiding themselves. Ooeesseotial
element to mental calm, therefore.
is an alert conscience that has lit
tle to say. Tbe man whohas dooe
no wrong enjoys tbe sleep that
knite np the raveled sleeve of care,
and rises each morning refreshed
fortbe duties of tbe day.

Sp&ia'e Greoteot Need. I

Mr. B. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. 8rla. 1

J - S.1- - 1 a a 1 1 r l 1

Vrmm hA .na i. .h- 1

back of hta head. On oslor EWtrU I

oitters, America s greatest niooa aoa
nerrs remedy, all pala soon lflbln.ue saya tnls rraad medlclse Is what hie
eoaotry seeds. All America knows that I

it care liver and kidney trouble. sari--
Dee tos oiooa. tones op the etotnsxo. I

and new life ioto every mosel nerve a.d
organ ot tie bony, it weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Etery bottU rosr--
an teed, only so eents. Bold byW.U.
Thomas, druggist.

Dignity always begins where
boasting ends.

i
The Chlaeaa ask "how Is your liverT

lostesd of "how do you dor forwbea
the lirer U aetfve tbe health is good.
DeWiu'a Little Early Risers are faraoaa
little pills for the lirer and bowels.

Walking in one's sleepe ia a' pe-

culiar tranceactlon.

AH who safer frorn plUm will b-- glad
to rn that D Witt's Witch Umit Bxltt
will give th-r- n instant and permsst re-
lief. . It wilt ears frvot and alt skis
disessea. Beware ol eoanterfelts. W.
O.njcrnas.

a r
they will have no ground for cora- -

pUlntas, in their estimation, at least,
they are not deprived of much.

They have a Vgrand father" section
in the constitution of that Slate as
amended and now in operation. Speak
mg of this and the small number of
negroes registered Mr. Gige said:

"In Lafayette, St. Martin's, Vermil
ion, the Arcadian and other parishes
there are many illiterates. Many of
them are Creoles. There were no
better soldiers than the Creole regi
ments. They are men who though
illiterate, . have all the"-civi- - virtues,
takea - keen interest in public affairs,
and stood by good gevernment all the
way through. We could not disfrao
chise such true men and brave sol
diers.

"The men enrolled under section
five, (the grandfather clause) kiow
that behind them is the manhood of
the State. It is a white man's and
an American roll. ,The late Hon.
Thos. J. Semmes,- - president of the
American Bar Association, .registered
under this clause.: It is a roll of honor.
Most of the illiterate white men in the
State, registered under this clause and
are now permanently on the registra
tion rolls. X "I

mere were oniy5,ooo negroes
registered in the rS-at- e at the recent
election. The paucity . of the negro
vote took away entirely their import
ance as voters. They were not counted
or sought after, as a natural result those
who did register will have no incentive
to do it again, and at the new regis
tration after the present registration
expires, which will be December 31st

9t there Wl be few negro voter
wh d5sir? to registerj'

ine Mgranntatner section : in our
proposed amendment is a reprodur
tion of the provision' in the Louisiana
law. This is the section that such

constitutional lawyers as Marion But
ler and Jeter Pritchard assert is not
constitutional, because it "discriini
nates - against the sable sovereign
(which it doesn't); but the best con
stitutional lawyers in Louisiana con

that it is constitutional as adopted
in their State, and quote the authori
ties to sustain them in their opinions,
Asa proof that the leading Republi
cans in that State believe they are
right no effort has been made to con
test that law in the courts. If the Re
publican leaders who got power and
pelf through the negro vote though
they could successfully . contest the
constitutionality of the law, or any
part of it, in the courts wouldn't they
have done so? --Of course they would

As they have not contested neither
will the "Republican leaders in this
State, when the people ' ratify the
Amendment. They will, notwith
standing their vapenne, do as the Re?-

publican leaders - in Louisiana did
stop their chatter and submissively bow

to the inevitable and irrevocable.

The so called "granatatner clause

of the Louisiana amenameni is Droaa

enough to cover every , native born
white man and every other resident 01

the State from other States ortttier
countries, who is respectable enough

and good enough to be entrusted with

the ballot. : -

We have quoted so freely on this

head because the effort is being made

by the opponents of our amendment to

(create the impression that it will dis
I franchise white men who connot read

end write, apparently obvious of. the
i . .,. u-.-r- -i
fact that no ucmrcrat wou.a ue oo.

. noncn
0- - to aavocaic-- a. racasuic iuai

would idisJrancnise . uemocrais. ana-
U.nri,a ViU mrlv nf lhf VDtC! of whilew '.'-- ." . .

I 1 IL AfV onro?emen on v -
The Democrats of Louisiana didn'l do

.1 .ttui
.
would not dd it, nor would the Demo- -

o..- - r;icrats o. aDj or u.u .u.
I Darty was and is the" -

the white man's party and has de

pended and must depend upon the

votes 01 .. c ,uCU

esteems the chance ot belog re-- 1 sclenee, one,that keps on remind --

elected to the Senate by negro I ing ns night and day of some
Louisiana, whether educated or unedu-lten- d

"The negroes took no interest in the I

election as is shown from the fact that
only three registered. The Fusion isl
did not try to help the negroes to
vote; 4 iThey knew-- , that If many ne- -

groes voted their ticket, it woold
unite-th- e whites in opposition. There
Was no complaint about the vote and
the --better element ot the negroes are
glad that the amendment was adopted,
and do not hesitate to say so."

Speaking of other parishes besides
Sr. Mary's, the one in which he lives,
Mr. Daniels quotes the substance of
Mr. Sanders' testimony thus:

"Speaking of conditions In other
parishes, Mr. Sanders, instanced the
parish of Calcasieu, that borders on the I

State, of Texas, which is largely popu- -

lated by Western while men, some of
whom are unable to read and write.
They registered under Section V and
voted all right and voted tbe Demo
cratic' ticket mostly. In tbe belt of
counties embracing such parishes as
Tensas, Concordia, East Carroll and
Madi-on- , the negro vote before the
amendment was adopted amounted to
between 12,000 and 15,000. Under
the new Constitution there wer.e not

and in those parishes there were not
to exceed 1.500" white votes registered
and cast."

VVe see by tbe testimony of ex.
Governor Foster, Governor Heard,
General Jastremskt, Mr. Sanders and
others that instead of disfranchising
any native white manor any other
reputable white man who has in him
the elements of good citizenship, it in-

sures tbem the ballot and makes the
"grandfather clause" a roll of honor,
nmn wriirh manv nf trie het snrl mnl

I
prominent -- citizens of the State, well

educated, are enrolled.' It elevates the
white voter because it frees him from
attendiug politicial meetings and mix
ing with negroes or coming into col
lision with them, and from walking to
the polls alongside of a negro to cut
bis vote and have that vote when cast
nullified by the vote of a sable denizen,
who knew no more of the importance
of what he was doing than a gorilla
would if he were in the same place.
By eliminating this element the ballot
is dignified and the. men who cast it
have more respect for it.

. As it is in Louisiana so it will be in
North Carolina, where every native
white man who is of age now or will
come of age before tbe amendment is
voted upon will be a voter and con
tinueto be a voter, as will every white
resident of this State Irom other States
or other countries who is now' entitled
to the ballot. It disfranchises no white
man and will hereafter disfranchise
none who does not knowingly and
voluntarily disfranchise himself. There
will be few in North Carolina who will

do that and those, few will be persons
who set no value upon citizenship.

The man who asserts "that this
amenameniwui aisirancniseany wnue
North Carolinian by birth or adoption
asserts what he knows to be . false and
does so only to deceive others.

- A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

eat or braise. FackJns Arnica BaIt,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly beal ft. Cares old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns.

. all.akiDrop B--P? f

. antetsd gold by W. Q. Thomas drag--
1 2 -- s.

votes of more importance than the I

future peace and welfare of tbe 1

State. Tbe Demoeratio party has
done what his hand book said it
was too cowardly to do, and what I

Cy Thompson said, the people de - 1

manded should be done, vix.j laid
the axe at the root of the tree. It
has done this without endangering
any white man's right to vote. It
not only protects the white man

ho cannot read and write, bnt
says his ballot shall not be killed by
onojof Pritchard's ignorant and ser
vile negroes.

IMPORTANT TO THE PDBL1C.

The Seaboard Air Line Hallway,
"Florida and West India Short
Line," begs to announce that in
addition to tbe through vestibuled
trains which it now operates be
tween Atlanta and Washington,
beginning Sunday, . June 3rd, it

ill operate through 'sleeping cars
between Atlanta, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York. .

.(

For full particulars in regard to
this magnificent service please re
fer to Ticket Agents of connecting
lines, to any Seaboard Air Line
R"way representative, or to L. S.
Allen, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

lry poisoniog, poison wounds and all
other accidental iojarles may be quickly
cored by using . De Witt's Witch ilssel
Salve. It U also a certain care for pile

nit tVtfl (IIihm ' Tk nn ntlmr. W.
1 G. Thomas.

An old bachelor commenting on
tbe ring care for rhenmatism says
that wedding rings have been used
to euro loye forages.

" Reports show that oer fifteen hao-dre-d

lives bs bwi sated through tbe
nse of One Minote Coneh Core, Aloet of
these were eases of irrippe, eroap
asthma, whooplog eoajrh. bronchitis nod
pneamonla. Its early nse prat eon
sumption. V?. Q. Thomas.

cated votes and is protected in his

vote. - I

The bulk of the foreign vote in Lou- -

isiana. especially in the cities, is com- -

posed principally of Italians, against
whom in recent years a strong feeling
or dislike has grown up on account of j

the lawlessness of these people and the
murders and other crimes perpetrated
by the secret, bands known as the
Mafia, which had carried things with

such a high hand, and showed such an

utter contempt for and defiance of the
officers of the law" that the people of
v,. ,.;. nr Mon riripana rnnrlnddtill HJ VI S' VIVM rm

that it was necessary to do something
,., ihi. vi.monr into .

rpsnect for I
Ca V. baiakV vivuu - s

authority and visited summary punish--

ruent on several of them a few years
ago by shooting them in jail, where

thev were held charged with conspiring

to assassinate and killiDg the chief of

DOlice. who had incurred their enmity

by too closely pursuing some of the

malefactors. This-fceUn- g 1 does not

extend to all Italians, for there are

people of that nationality in New Or

eans who. stand well and are much re

spected; nor does it extend to people

of other nationalities, in which the dis--

tinction is always made between the J

rabble and respectable.

iin nnc wuu uaa iu uv

r .i,,.- otrnrities neroetrated by theser - 1 - -

f nsth-houn- d law transgressors... . .'i.... finH
nd deners anasiucnu wiciucib wi.

. . ..... t rrfault wun me peopic ui ijuuumu. w., ... 1

deoriv ng them ot toe irancnise mu
k TUtiral influence and power,

especially m .the cities, that the fran- -
- -

--.v.;- MrriP with it. when the voters
. ...r, , these. Halians are in
uic w

Tanf Hrloans and some of the other
. .

cities of the state.
nf foreigners need

not be disfranchised long, if at all, for

read and write theiras .uost of tbem
will not reauire.mucnuwu .auBua& - -

tune for them to learn to rcau

Tlish languageras they no
w

rfnubt will do, where they set mucn 01

,w ..grandfather clause" we
o- - , V

from the; interview .tbon. jared n.
- -,

s r l 1 Ampin fnva rvr vBvnii-- n rtm io wrw
of the W- - - - B,.an estimate on tbe privilyraveling FabUe SoUcited. . ..-
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